
CAP1'AC£® TablelS 
capoopril 

USE IK PREGNAKCY 
\\'hen used ln pregnancy during the second and third trim�i.ers, ACE 
inhjbitors can cause injury and enn dtalh 10 the de,·eloping fetus. 
When pregnancy is dclecled, CAP'fACE® should � discontinued as 
soon '15: �ssible. 
DESCRIPTION 
Captop�! is 1;hc-_fi-�st or a new_ class. or antihypertcnsi.,,e agent:i.. a specific 
compcllll\C mh�bllor of ang.1otcn�in I converting enzyme (ACE), 1he 
enzyme . rc:�pons1blc fo� th<: conversion of angio1eosin I to SJ1giotcnsin II. 
Captopnl 1� also efrcc11,·e in the managemcn1 of heart faHure. 
CAPT ACE� (capoopri l) is available "" 125 mg wbioe round. double brcok, 
Line tablets. 25 mg white �uarc, scored tablets and 50 mg white O\•al 
shaped. � tablets. for oral admini.str,11.tion 
Innc1ive ingredient�: mic-rocrysu1llioc c-ellulo�c. com stnrch. lact�e and 
stcaric ac-1d. 
INDICATIONS AND USAGE 
Hypertension: Cap(op,11 is indicated for 1hc 1reatmen1 orhype11cnsion. 
C.aptopril rnay be used as initial therapy for patients with normal renal funo
t�on, in w�oin the risk is �lo.1ively low. Jn patients with impaired renal func-
1100, parhcularly those with collagen vascular disease. captopril should be 
rci,,erved for hypenensives who have either developed unacceptable side 
effCC!'- on other drag.s. or have failed to respond satisfactorily to drug com
bmauons. 
CaplOpril i) effective alone, and in combination with other ;uuihypencnsivc 
agents, cspeciall� lhia:t:icJe 1ype diuretics. The blood pressure lowering 
effects of c-aptopnl and 1hi3:tides arc appro:umacely additive. 
Heart failure: Captopril i� indicalcd in the b'Catmcnt of congestive heart 
failure in combmation with diuretics and dig1calis. 
�• Jy�ard�� Infarction : CaptopriJ i_) mdicated following m)ocMiiaJ infan> 
uon m chmcally �table pat1enb With asymptom,uic nnd symptomatic left 
vernricol:1r dy5func1ion to impro,·e 5urvival. delay the on'iCI of symptomatic 
hean failure. reduce hospilaJiunions for hean failure and reduce recurrent 
myocardittl infarclion and coronary revasculariial_ion procedures. 
Diabetic Nephropalhy: Capropril is. indica1ed for the treatment of diabetic 
nephi:opat�y (microalburni_nuria grenter_lhan 30 mg/day) 1n insulin depcnd
c�t d1abet1cs. In the>C pl�1cn1s c��tOpnl prevenb the progrcs.,.ion of renal 
d1�asc and reduces a�socmtcd chrucal events dialysis. renal unosplanrn.uon 
and dearh. 
CONTRAINDICATIONS 
Captopril 1s comraind1cated i11 patients who are hypcrsen.�1tive 10 1his prod· 
ucr or any_ 01her an,giot.ensin--conYening enz)'rne inhibitor (e.g. a patien1 who 
tfA�N�sed angiocdemo during lherupy with any othc:r ACE inhibitor). 
Aogioedema: Angiocdema involvi11g lhe extremities. race. lips mucous 
membrane.it. tongue. glottis or 181) nx. h:IS been seen in patients U'Cll� wilh 
AC� inhibitors. _including captopril. If angioedema involves I.he tongue, 
glotus or larynx. auway obstruct.io11 may occur and be fatal. Emergency ther• 
upy. iodudin.g but not necessarily limited to, subcutaneous administration of 
a I: 1000 solution of epinephrine should be promptly instituted. Swelling 
confined to the face. mucou� memb�s of lhc rnou1h. hJ» and e,u-emities 
has usuHHy n::solved with discontinuation of copto11ril; some cases required 
medical therapy. 
Ncul ropenia/ Ag,ranu locytosis 
�eutropenia (<l000/in111') with myeloid hypopJasia hos resulted from u5e of 
capoOpril. 
Evolluation of the hJpertenslve or he;lr1 failure palient should always 
include asscssmcol of renal function. 
If captopril b used in patients with impaired renal function, white blood �II 
and d1ffcrcnt1al counlS should be evalunied prior to staning trc:umcnt and at 
approxima1cly two.week intervals for aboUI lhrcc mon1hs. then periodical
ly. 
Jn patients with collagen vascular disea)c: or who are exposed to other drugs 
known to affect 1he white cells or immune response panicularly v.hen there 
is impaired renal function. cap1opril should be used only after an asscbment 
of benefit and risk. and then with caution. 
All parients treated \\ ilh c-aptopril should be! told to repon any signs of infec
tion (e.g. )Ore throat. fever). If infection is suspected. white cell counts 
should be performed wi1hou1 delay. 
Proteinuria 
Total urinary proteins greater than lg per day were seen in about 0.7 percent 
of r>3:tien1s ttccivmg captopril. Since most cases of protcinuria occured by 
lhe eighth month of lhcrapy with eaptopril. patients with prior renal disease 
or those recel\ing captopril al doses grca1cr rhan 150 mg per day. should 
have urinary protein estima1ions (dips1ick on first nmmjng urine) prior 10 
treatment, and periodically thereafter. 
Hypotcnsion 
�xces.,ive hypotcn.sion wait r�rely �n in hypertcnsi"·c p::i.tien1s bur is a pos
s1bk: consequence of C1:lptopnl use m saltfrotume depleted persons. patients 
with heart failure or lhosc patients undergoing renal dialysis. 
BECAUSE OF THE POTENTIAL �-ALL 1N BLOOD PRESSURE IN 
TIU:.SE PATIENTS. THERAPY SHOULl> BE STARTED UNl>ER 
VERY CLOSE MEDICAL SUPERVISION, 
A )larting dose of 6.25 or 12.S mg lid may minimize lhe hypotensive effect. 
Patients should be followed closely for 1he first two \\-·ceks of treauneot and 
whenever the dose of captopril and/or diurc1ic is increased. 
PllECA Ul'IONS 
General 
Impaired Renal Fu.nction. 
Hypertension: Some patients with renal disease. panicularly those with 
se,·erc renal anery stenosis. h.a\'C developed increases in DUN and serum 
etcatinmc nfter reduction of blood pressure with capcopril. Captopril dosage 
reduction and/or discon1inmu.ion of diurelic nUty be required. r--or some of 
t�e patients, ii may nm be p(J!-Sible 10 normahzc blood pres5urc and main• 
tain �uate renal perfu�ion. 
Hear1 Failure: About 20 percent or patients develop stable elevation of 
BUN 11nd serum crcarinine greater th:in 20 per«m abo\.C normal of �line 
upon long-term treatmem wnh captopril. 
Hyperkak:mia: Elevations in scrum potasslllm have been observed io some 
patients treated with ACE inhibitors. including captopril. When treated 
with ACE inhibitors. patients at ris.k for the development of hyperkalemia 
include those wilh renal in,;;:officic-ncy. diabetb mcllitus, and those u�ing 
concomitant p,otassium•sparing diuretics, potassium supplements. potasiti• 
um.containing salt subs1jmtes or other drugs associated with mcneascs m 
�rum potassium. 
Cough: Cough has been repone<I wioh !he use of /\CE inhibioors. 
Charactcris.ticaHy. the cough is nonproducli\'C, persistent and resolves after 
discontinuation of therapy. ACE mhibi1or-induced cough should be consid• 
ered as JN}rt of the d1ffcrcn1ial diagnosis of cough. 
Valvular Scenosis: There is concem. on theorct;ca1 grounds, that patients 
with aonic stenosis mi3ht be at particular nsk of dec:reased coronary perfu• 
sion when t.tealed wi1h \'asodilators because they do not de\ltlop as much 
afterload rOOuccion a.ii other�. 
Surgery/ Anesi.hbia: In patient� undergoing major surgery or during anes• 
thesia with agents that produce hypotension. cap<opril will block 
aogio<ensin IJ formation secondary 10 compcns.a1oiy reain release. If 
hypo1ension occurs and is considered to be due to 1his mechanism. it can be 
corrected by \'Olurne e);pa11sion. 
Hemodialysis 
Recent clmic.al )tudies ha"·c shown M as5ociation of hypersensitivity • like 
(:maphylactoid) reactions during hcmodia)ysis wi1h high-flux dialysis mem
brane) (e.g. AN69) in pacicnts receiving ACE inhibitors. In these patitnls, 
considcra1ion should be gi"cn 10 using a different <ype of dialy�is membrane 
or a different class of medication. 
Information ror Patieots 
Pat ients. ,hould be advised to immediately report to their physician nny signs 
or �ymp1oms suggesting :mgiocdema (e.g. S\.\'Clting of face. C)'CS, lips, 
tongue. larynx and ex�mities: difficulty in �wallowing or bre::i.rhing; 
hoa�cnes:,.) and to discontinue therapy. 
Patients )hould be told to rcpon promptly any indication of infoction (e.g. 
�re 1hroa1. fever). which may be a sign of neutropenia. or or progressi\'e 
edcma which migh1 be related to proteinuria and ncphrotk syndrome. 
All pa1ients !!,hould be cautioned that excessive perspiration and dehydra

tioo may lc�d to an excessive rail in blood pressure because of n::duc1ion in 
fluid volu1nt. Other causes of volume depletion such as vomiring or diarrhea 

inay also lead to a fall in blood pressure� pa1ien1.s s.hould be odvised to con• 
suit with lhe physician. 
Patients should be ach1i.sed TI01 10 use po<assium.sparing diuretics. po1as:sium 
supplements or potassium•containing sah substitUICS without consuhing 
their physician. 
Drug Interactions 
Diuretics: Pntienb on Diuretic 'Therapy and especially those in whom 
diu.rctic 1hcrapy was re(ltntly instiluted. 8.\ well as those on severe dicw.ry sal! 
restrict.ion or dialysis. may occasionally expericnc-e a precipitous reduction or 
blood pre&)ure usually within the first hour af1er receiving the initial dose of 
csp1opril. 
,:Jtc pos_sibiluy o_f hypoce�si\•� cff�l!i wi� captoprH can be minimized by 
cuher d1scontmuin,g the d1urcttc or mcreasmg the salt intake approximately 
one week pnor lO initiation or 1tca.1mcnt with Captopril or iniliating therapy 
wilh small doses (6.25 or 12.5 mg). 
Agents Ha.vin� VModil:uor Activity: Data on the effect of concomitant use 
of Olher ,·auoddators in patients rettivin,g Captopril for heit.n failure arc not 
a ... ailable; therefor.:. nitroglycerin or other nitrates (used for management of 
angina) or other drugs ha\'irtg \-a.sodila1or ac1ivi1y should. if possible. be dis• 
continued before )tarting. 
Agents Causing Rcnin Release: Cap1opril"s eff«-t will be augmented by 
anlihypc-nensivc agenb lh8t cause renin release. 
Agents Affecting Sympathe1ic Ac11vity: The symp3thc1ic nervous .system 
may be especially important in supporting blood pres)ure in patie11ts recciv
jng c�p!opril alone or wilh d_iurctics

_. 
Therefore, agcn1s affecting sympathet

ic acuv1ty .should be used with caution. Reca-adrcnergic blod.:ing drugs add 
some further nntihypertensh•e effect to captopril, bu1 the overall rc�pon�e is 
less 1han addili"·e. 
Agents Increasing Serum Potas)ium: Since c.ap1opril decreases aldosterone 
P:OOuction. elevation of ltlerum p0tassium may occur. Pou1ssium•sparing 
dmreucs such as spir�oolactone. triam1enme. or amiJoridc, or p0tas.sium sup
plemcnlS should be given only for documented hypoka:lemia, aad then with 
caution. since they may lead 10 a significant increase of scrum potassium. 
Salt s.ub�titures containing potassium should also be used with caution. 
Inhibitors of Endogenous Prostagland.in S)'nthcsis: It has been reponed that 
i�1uc1hacin may r�ucc the ant�h)•pcnensive effec1. of cap�opril. especial
ly m cases of low rcn,n hypc11ens1on. Other non�tero1dal anti.inflammatory 
8$,<=�ts (e.g. aspirin) may als_o �ave the sa.1nc effccL 
L1thn.11n: Increased serum luh1um level and symptoms of lithium toxicity 
have �n r(ported in patiems receiving concomitant li1hiurn and ACE 
inhibitor therapy. Tilesc drugs should be coadministered with caution and 
frcqucnl moni1oring of :serum li1hium level is recommended. If a diu�tic is 
al.so used. it m2y increase the ri.sk of lithium toxicity. 
Drug / Laboralory Test lnteraclion 
Capc:opril ,nay cause a faJsc.posi1ive urine test for ac-ctonc. 
Carcinogenesis. Mut.ngenesis and Impairment of Ferlility 
T\"O--ycar studie� "ilh doSC) of 50 10 1350 mg/Kg/day in nlicc and rats 
failed to show any evidence of carci_nogenic po1cntial. 
Studies in rats have rc,·e:tled no impainncn< of fenility. 
Nurstng Mothers 
Concentrations of captopril in human milk arc approximately one percent of 
1hosc in ma1crnal blood. Becau.sc of 1he potential for serious adverse reac• 
tion5 in nursing infonts from captopril , a decision should be made whet�r 
10 discontinue nursing or 10 discontinue the drug. 1ak.ing into account the 
imponal'lce of Caplopril 10 the mother. 
Pediatric Use 
Safety and effectivencs) in children ha\'e not been c..�rnblishcd-
Cnptopril should be used in children onJy if other measure-. for conlmlling 
blood pressure h,.ve no1 boen effective. 
OVER DOSAGE 
Correcllon of hypotcO)ioo would be of primary concern. Volume exp&nsion 
with an introvenous infusion of normal �line is the treatment of choice for 
re)toratlon of blood pressure. 
Wbile_captopril may be removed from the ndult circularion by hemodinlysis. 
there 1s inadequate darn concerning lhe cffcai,,encss of hcmodialysis for 
remo,·ing it from the circulation of neonates or children, Peritoneal dialysis 
is not effective for rcmo..,ing captopril: there is no infom1ation concerning 
exchange transfusion for removin.s captopril from 1he general circulation. 
DOSAGE AND ADMlNISTRA TION 
Capoopril should be taken one hour before meals. Dosage m11S1 be individu
aliicd. 
Jlyperteoslon • The ini1ial dose of Captopril is 25 mg bid or tid. If sa.11s
factory miuc1ion of blood pressure has not been achieved afler one or 1wo 
weeks, the dose may be increased to SO mg tid. Therefore, if the blood pl"CS· 
sure has not been satisractorily conrrolle<l after one to 1wo weeks at this 
dose. (and the patient is not already receiving a diuretic). a modes1 dose of 
a ohiazide•type diureoic (e.g. hydrochloroohiazide, 25 mg daily). should be 
added. The diuretic dose may be increased at one - 10 two week intervals 
until i1s highest usual antihypenensivc dose is reached. 
If Captopril is being s1ancd in a patient already receiving a diuretic. 
Cn.ptopril therapy should be initillled under close medic11\ supervision. 
If funher blood p<O$sure reduetioo is required. the dose of Captopril may be 
increased to 100 mg bid or tid and then. if nccess:1ry. lo 150 mg bid or tid 
(while continuing lhe dturetic). The usual dose range is 25 to 150 mg bid or 
tid. A maximum daily dose of 450 mg Captopril should not be c.ll.eeeded. 
Heart failure • For most pa1ients the usual in itial da.ily dosage is 25 mg tid. 
After a dose of 50 mg ud i) reached. funher increase in dosage s.hould be 
delayed, where possible. for m least 1wo weeks to determine if a sntisfacto• 
ry n!Sponsc occurs:. Most palicnts studied have had a satisfactory elinical 
impro\'emcn1 nt 50 or 100 mg tid. A maxianum daily dose of 400 mg or 
Cap<opril should no< be exceeded. 
Captopril should generally be u:i.ed in conjunction with o diuretic and digi· 
talis. 
Captopril ther.t.py must be initia1ed under very close medical supervision. 
Dosa�e A�justme�t- i_n Re�al hup;1i.rme11t - For pa1icn1s wilh significant 
renal unpaumcol, 1mual daily dosage of Captopril should be reduced, a11d 
smaller increments utilized for titration, which should be quite slow (one • 
to two • week intervals). After the desired therapeutic effect has been 
achieved. t.hc dose should be slowl)' back - titrated 10 determine the minimal 
�ffec1ive dose. \'(hen concomitant diure1ic therapy is required, a loop diuret• 
1c (e.g. fu.rosenude). rather than lhiaz.ide diurettc. is prcfoJTcd in patienl!S 
with severe renal impaitement. 
Sloraic condiliom 
Store rn a d.l')' place below 30·c protected from hgbt. 
Do 1101 refng,m1< 
Do not use after o:piry date. 
Pac.k.aging quantities: 
Tablet 12.5 mg - bliSler pack of 30's 
Tablet 25 mg • blisoer pack of 30's 
Table, 50 mg • blisoer pack of 30's 

THIS IS A )1EDIC/\\\1ENT 
A mcdicru:n.ent is a product which affects your health. and i1s consump1ion 

contrary to instructions is dangerous for you. 
• f-ollow s.lric-lly the doctor's prescription. the method of use and the instruc• 
lions of the pharmacist '"ho sold the medicament. 
• The doctOt and (he pharmacist are e,;pcns in medicine. its benefits and 
risks. 
• Do nor by yourself inlerrupt lhe period of trealmenl prescribed. 
� Do not repeat the same prescrip11on without conM.1lting your doe1or. 

KEEP MEDICAMENT OUT m· REACH OF CIIILDREN 
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